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The Death Of Len Henderson. I Two Hundred Ori--I Sunday Morning At The First Baptist I Son Of Claimant Letter From
Atlanta, Ga.Church. To Millions Nowentail Beaches Are

Going Abegging
In Turkey

Is Clerk In City
. It is withA dcgree'of sadness that?

- we announce t he death of Lcn Hen-
derson who dropped dead at the
depot last Saturday at about one
o'clock. , The supposed cause was
Heart failure. Mr. Henderson was
a local tobacco buyer and Will be
remembered by a great number of

, the population of the County, as

Orie Of The World's Greatest Problems-T- hai

of Suffering.
Next to SIN. Suffering

259 Jones Avenue
. Atlanta, Ga.

Dec. 12 1922.Only Children of Demane
, iiivyvllciuit 11UU1C Uldl YVCnave. Its mvsterv is a ffreat miA Tn ol Dear Charles and Kate: -- - - ' an aa anu U1U1C3 stdgUiS
and philosophers have soifohf

Heir to Fortune, Are
Asheville Residents.

London - (By Mail to United We arrived in Atlanta lastiiliruvn ,i sajiououuu J vi lb an.wnx, they have asked. . "ShniiM Ttiam nPress) The greatest sunderino- - Friday afternoon. We are hav
of family ties since Solomon took ing a good time here. I couldn't

begin to tell you all about our
floods --Wars And Famines-Earthqu- akes Arid Volcanoes-Sickn- ess

And Death, Etc." ?
'

v

, Outside of Divine Revelation
Mark Demange. ace 20. onlv

leave of his 500 wives occured
when the former sultan of Tur-
key did a back door sneak from

trip. ' We are doing light houseson of Ovlde Demange, of New
Bedford, Mass., one of three

book, there is no satisfactory solution for it at all. But, thank

he bought tobacco in the barn from
hundreds of people all over the
County. He came into town Satur-
day, morning apcrantly well. He
went to the depot m was .looking
at tobacco that had been

' brought
in tcarscs which was his custom to
do. The parties desiring to sell

the Yildiz Kiosk to the friendlv
keeping and of course that gives
mother more time to be with us
We are living in a house built on -

claimants to a fortune of $12,ine w vojume, Whys And The Wherefores of
it all are clearly made known! and revenlAf? Tfprotection of the British Battle- - 000,000, now in the National

Bank of France, is employed as
shipMHylaya. .

Just two hundred and three
heve it come to the Baptist Church on Sunday morning and see
for at that time vre will do ouiftest to handle this subject to
the Satisfaction of all rnnrernVrl VJa

one of the mounds where the
great battle of 'Atlanta. was
fought. There was a great manv

a clerk m the grocery store of
L. A. Klutts, 93 Rankin Ave- -

would knock out the head, strip
the tobacco t and he would make "iu wuwuci uic variousTi 7kinds of suffering-Heredit- ary And Organic-Penal-Corre- ctive

rreventable Voluntarv Ft i ;( UrKiyK tlk TT.iM.. i 1

rrue and desDite the fact thatthem a price. This ho was doing at
men lost their lives during the
Civil War. Another place wo
visited was Grant Park, one of

he may soon be rolling in wealth

ot what are reputed to be the
most beautiful women in Turkey
are supposed to have Bhed tears
as their lordand master, husband
and lover skipped out before the
threats of the victorious Kema- -

the time of his' death. Without daily handles his work as if hewarning ho fed back and brethed
afflicted. And we wUl consider them all in the lighTof God's
Word, outside of which, we $y again, there is no satisfactory
solution to this tfreat nroblem all Tfhis last without speaking a word

the oldest and most beautiful
parks here. There we went
through the Zod. This is inter

were without prospect of being
the only son of a multi-millionair- e....tists.This created quite an excitement enlightenment that it gives w must, at bsst, comelo one of.

Their tears mast have crushed esting indeed. Every kind of.u.cc vuiiuusion-rir- st, mat re is no God-t-hat, as men andwomen, we are tossed to and t Ur hrAafresh when thev learned that fowl and animal is to be' seen
Young Demange stated to a

representative of the Citizen,
after reading in. The Citizen the

V MV

the sultan had begged General here in the Zoo. Jumbo the biitthere is a God why, like ours .ves, is held in the grip of an
mexerable necessity, unable ij intervene or help.' Or, if we doHarrington, commander-in-chie- f elephant had the toothache adetails of the peculiar situationof the English forces, to take day or two ago and the keeceruui uuiuc io mese conclusions We nome in reonaniva ;n

and the crowd gathered rapidly.
Dr. Roberts was called at once
But nothing could bo done. He was
placed on a cot and taken to his

- home near the County homo. Fun-
eral

'
services were ' conducted by

Rev. Baxfer Guthrie, at the Hen-
derson- home, he was burried at
Henderson grave yard;-Monda-

morn rig A good size crowd was

arising yonr .tne' tortune in
France, that his father told him

wvvmjv aii, una uiiiwverse of our two great opposing
4

powers and forces -- one seek-
ing human welfare and happiness and the other his misery and
wretchedness and it never beiriir mat. rertnin ,:h

them in charge Imagine their
feelings at b e i n g carelessly
thrown to the custody of an Eng

had quite a time with him. I
think the monkeys are so nice
and playtul too. we went in th

several months ago in a ' letter
that he had been notified of the
fortune by "the France embassy

- - - uu w f 111U11 YYlllcome out ahead. . ,,,lish army officer, the pitted pos Cyclorania too. This is a most
But I guess I had bettef cton. ft.r if T don'f t nm wonderful piece of art. Mvsessor of merely one wife, and

minus the haremesque technicme
and again by Senater Lodge a
short time ago, the Massachu sister and I find great fun inpresent. Mr IIondc?x)n was ah

out 61 years old and one of the oi a suitanic lovemaker. setts Senator personally calling

Kive youmewnoiethmg,aiwgdonot want to do that until
Sunday morning. , So, if theyou jnt rest come to our morn-
ing service next Sunday, f

We will have special mlsic annmnriafp 'th t....:
Ihe ieelincra nf nrmi-a- l ri- -leading men of the 'County.' - He on his father and notifying himI o uvuvi ui iiai

was Superintendent of the County ringtoti have not been made

feeding the swans on the lake.
We camp out. for days and
nights at a time we enjoy fish- - .

ing and hunting very much too.
And above all Charles I want to

that he may be the relative.
No service Sunday night, as that is the occasion for the J. L. Demantfe. of Canada, a

home for a number of years. But known. Luckily he was saved
( the best thing to be said of him the embarrassment of administer- - union meetmg. which will be neM thia mnnh o i r.ithat ho was a Christian, having be-n- g the affectionate essate bv tenan Chtirch the RevMr, tabepr.of theMfithodistChureh-- . thayoytKisJiicousui,!. JYUjtevifli.doing the preaching. V ... -- t . does not know if there is any teatey DuJTduitf and Hotel

Honintf tn cpa van .Cunir ma: it. ri j ni. i.x; v- - ..i. ,1 . . Winerofr anrl nrir tall
longea to uie free - Will Baptist aiei rasna, Kemalist command- -

bnild- -a vv unuu v iiiiii iiiiiu in 1 f i fonn urn i rti iimcnin unm a j
mgs. But I guess I will haveremain, with the kindest of regards, claimant. r!io is reported to he
to wait until I see you fori ami our friend, in a Vermont prison. ,
having the time of times. Oh

inurcn lor a number of years, sur er in Constantinople, who posted
t

viving him is his widow four sons, guards about the harem, appoint-Reiga- n

and Mack of Washington ed seven eunichs to guard duty,
D. C. and CIemetxand Clarence of transforming the former lovenest
Marshall, and one daughter Mrs. into a bitter prison. . ,

' Claude Rector of Asheville. The Of the harem, only three wo-Ne-

Record extends sympathy to men were actually married to the

Preacher Evans. His sister? the onU ntW hiid
of Ovide Defeange; is Mrs. Hel- -

During the theatre season these en Mitchell, We pf ' Charles E,

yes I am nursing'a monkey bite
on one of my fingers. 'I will be
more careful next time. Now
I must stop for this time I hear
a fire truck and will have to see
the excitement.

theatres are filled to capacity. MitchelUaiv acety line welder
Brooklyn is commonly called the nowemployM with Ihe Ashe- -lamiiy and tnends. - recent spiritual an d temporal

How New York
Impresses A

Tarheel.
head of Islam. The two hundred Kjiiy oi Trolley Cars and Church. v""ollccl Kf wonts, ana.i . ;

thm new here, all ihes" which tell? us in a few words 1S at Present visiting her. father Wish you all were here with us....... .. . . i kt . t).jt.j 'mat it is a city of homes, although 111 cw ocuiora. a ' i orien tnmk ot you and Kate.IlUarllAL " and others. Each year it is the it is now rnnirllir h Younff Demantfe declared thatNew York City, with its fiveTurkish custom for the Turkish the foremost industrial centers in a year aS h heard ilis father
Your true friend

WALTER B. HENDERSON.I onvornnra tn oalaot 1a a. Borroughs.'each Borrough a city
within itself, is so large and its
ftftivitios an vaet that if' ia noUm

the world. Then there 's the "liow speak of an uncle who died in
(r Rust. Silo " iWa. v j ii - France 'and is nosittv thin !odliliereu rraciurea MUU ggn their district and send her

When Thrown From Horse alon t0 the Jtan :. she be- - Still Captured Onfor an ordinary mind to attemnfc to. . . .

f wuiucs me suitans property as

w " lC 11UI1IC UI tllC ' - . vu.k. iu
poorost classes, where cheap (ene- - tne uncle leaving the fortune
ment houses, dirty streets and f- ,- He hasot'heen advised by his
h'y odors prevail. Chinatown, with father as . t6 rfiether any step
its crooked little alleys and its nave been 'taken1 v to Jay legal

visualize the whole. Yet in manvAT

.1MIM. Fanner .f Maton S&httSSbS rospectsit is little different from
Terrys Fork Of

Little Ivy.other great cities.County-Funer- al Service On No longqr.than two months ago i . ..... iL . ' : lir t i
siant-eye- d inhabitants, i a mystery uta""s w uitj weaim, put is conAt first it is bewildering with itsWedlicsdaV Mornlnrf

" ' "stantmople tongues were to almost evervhndv nf fident that the s senior Demange On last Wednesday Mr. .T E
aBjsuj6. nyuut wue numoer police and perhaps they do not wil1 Protect .his interest with

thousands of trolley cars, and und-
erground and elevated railways.
With its never ceasing activities

Ray while clearing an Ivy thick- -'

et in his pasture near a line fence
three whom the sultan had. just, legal representation.'know all that transpires within jts

borders. .
' T.' J, Guthrie, 68, of Marshall. married She 13 said tQJe the When asked as" to whether he between hiHand and that of Mr.ione wonders when New York

sleeps, if ever. An explanation of
died at a local hospitai yesterday dauShter of a gardner, ravishing- -

- t A . ' , . I Iv Hoatlfi fill nrA n .,x. t
planned to return home, theNew York is the most truly cos G. D. Shepherd discovered a cop-

per still well hidden in the leavesaiiernoon ac nve o ciock as the vv"ww t"1 jusl 10 youth replied: "I have ' (womopolitan of all cities. In itsthe city's transporation system
cents. and undergrowth, bnt near' thegreatness the most outstandingresult of a fractured skull receiv T BU,Lan 1301 years

ed when he was thrown from a They have ' al ways been jeal woud consume more space than we
are allowed. Suffice it to say that public road, ,he notified Deputy

Sheriff, Curtis Jervis. i of Mars
horse last Wednesday. An ope-- ous,y.gua!:ded Prisoners. They A Letter From Marshall

Route 4.
ration w as attemDted . FHdnv I 811 prisoners Jo, news is

one can ride more than twonty-fiv- e
miles for a five cent fare and that Hill township, who came Jmmp- -

lesson it teaches is the smallncss of
the individual The moral seems
to 'be: "Every man fqr himself,
and may God help the weakling.

- r-- ' "if

night in an effort to save his life a''owed to leak out of the sealed
in busy arteries of, traffic trains of30-fq- ot walls which surround

diately to the scene, reaching
just before dark. Knowing thatseven to ten cars are run at in-- 1the harem. But, the plight of

Mr Guthrie has been a resi-
dent of Madison all of his life
and was a well known farmer of

- Marshall N. C. in all probability the owner hadtervals of two or three minutes.the women must be , terrible.
Their world is off its axis. stil the Intcrborough Rapid Tran

v rec. 1. 1922.
Miss Cornelia Ensley :

Mv dear friend. v

that County. ,

learned that his property had
been or was. about to be fonnd. .

Mr. Jervis stationed himself npn'r

Alleged Slayers
Arrested In Akron

in the midst of this luxury the
sit Company boasts that" it ope-
rates the safeest railroad - in the
world. Accidents are rare indeed. the place to watch for some one

who might attempt removal und

r..wo 0 ,u0w, iour women wait their : fate. The
fnTr wrH KtCr British foreign offide disclaiW

of- -. I '. --5ADterStKtt' offered, it isUted out: eSpI
a. v, i.. .

I want to tell you of my trip last
Christmas mother and I went to
Asheville to visit , Grandma and
Grandpa, we had planned a big

er cover of darkness, but evi
but when one' decure its disastrous
results ate usually appalling.

4

a Some sav. and the oDinion seoms
BAKEKSVILL. Dec , 9- -A

Wilegram to Mitchell Countv of. time Uut alas Jesus 'nbnnod it. dif
dently its owner was, in blistful
ignorance of its discovery, or did
not Care to run the risk of beintr

that . . n . ....to prevail r throughout the South, racers just received stated, Asheville; and three sons, W. A. Lib of the slaves? V
Guthrie, of Columbia. S. C. T. wk.-- k . Garfield Hughes and v Iwrln "TI 6 n'ht

lWh...k.Lk "?.y how he 1. ...n;;rT.r' ttnuu- - f, the richest. ui. c ui uC feminine peaches is going "beggHiinorol sarinAoii mill- tJl. .

discovered nimself for after hours
of watching in the chilly night,
Mr, Jervis returned to Mars Hill

'

Thursday 'morning without mak

mnim-w-. lum is wiCKea. it IS

and yet it is not By that it'is
meant to convey that there is as
much good as there is in most cit-

ies, and, as much. bad. One
can. find any kind of environment

' Q. ' anSeI came on Sunday January 9,'Ohio, and thereare in iail await- - and took Grandpa away to waitmg the arrival of officers to hrino- - ...
i

- ... vo ue,M lng for an overlord
weanosaay at 11 o'clock from
Mt Zion Methodist Church, Jupi- - them back " e r'P1- f8"8 - y? see

Announcement
ing any arrest,.Jbut without ex- -'
ception the most complete copper
distilling outfit ever caoturpd n

. . ' nnsimas wasn t - unnstmas to
bnerilt Bob Fopivo anA t? I ... . ... . . .he seeks. , Greenwich A'illaee . catter, where he : was an active

ers to those, who, term themselves
" &ny 01 us I'11 year, ana masohiff Clyde Pritchard have left always, seems just a bit gloomy tofor the Ohio city to bring them i

member. . . this end of the county.'. us yet, but heres hoping Christmas
"free thinkers," those who would
imitate the Bohemian, while BroadThe teachers of the Mad l'snn oacK, taiung the reward money 1922 will bring happiness and a lotwith them of I200 that hA tn . '... ...

Seminary wish, to announca thnf way is known by repute to the
. W.C. RADFORD.

WANTED SALES MAM, f 0 r
Madison County to sell lubnVn.

world. Tn the neighborhood of J U fcl UUXfyllfl IUHU 01 us, 80 I Willouerea oy red Blevms, brother close for this time honninrr an oa1i
there will be a Christmas Program
given Friday evening December

, FOR SALE One 3roomed
house and 1 1- -4 ares land 34 mile
of Marshall. ;: For further infor-

mation see Jona? Rector at barber

- IT O " Jof the slain deputy. ing oil direct to automobile own22, 1922.' --The program will 'be-
gin promptly at seven o'clock.

ers. One with car nprfoW

Broadway and 42nd Street there
are at least forty theatres scattered
over an area not much larger than
than the Main Street 'of Marshall.

I am your true friend, - f
Bhjp, . c ; LEON A SMITIIX

.rviicu,Good pay. For particulars write
C. E. Rogers, Box 1064

The pflbhc ft cordially invited. romiiimm fkis R. Marshall. N. C.Ki 6A4 MCrit KI0NYS AtkO FD
4 ...

No. 4.
4 : boro, N. C. . '
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